The French Army
17/18 Fructidor An VIII
6/7 September 1800

Commander-in-Chief: Marshal Jourdan

1st Division: Général de brigade Solignac
   22nd Légère Infantry
   52nd Line Infantry
   101st Line Infantry
   3rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment

2nd Division: Général de division Robin
   Brigade: Général de brigade Camus
      8th Légère Infantry
      1st Line Infantry
      53rd Line Infantry
      106th Line Infantry
   Brigade
      23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (arrived on the 18th)
      15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment

3rd Division: Général de division Zayonchek (later Verdier)
   14th Légère
   23rd Line Infantry
   9th Line Infantry
   40th Line Infantry
   62nd Line Infantry

Dragoon Division: Général de division Espagne
   23rd Dragoon Regiment
   24th Dragoon Regiment
   29th Dragoon Regiment
   Horse Battery (6 guns)

Cuirassier Division: Général de division
   4th Cuirassier Regiment
   6th Cuirassier Regiment
   7th Cuirassier Regiment
   8th Cuirassier Regiment

Artillery Park: Général de division Lacombe Saint-Michel
   Organizing, no guns assigned yet.